
Superior Courts of North CaroJSTo"boo BALE I H POST OFFICE
M AIL BCHPULa,The 9ailg Keening Visitor.

Hi
At the rerme of W. H. Britt Esq., and

by virtue of the powers bnferreJ in a ceed
in trust, dated January 4th, 1888, and re-
corded in book 101. prge 41, Register of
Deeds office for Wake cv.uitv. I will cell on

JUDGES.0BLI8HXD tVIRT AJTTBKVO0B,

lEicept Sunday, OUTGOING MAILS.
THB VISITOR is served by carrier the premises at S o'clock p. in. on Haiunlay,

the 21st dav of aTovambar. 11 the DroDertv Via Keysvula (B. P. O.)
for Richmond A ,An the elty at o cenwi per niomn

na.va.ble to the carriers in advance. Vis Goldsboro (Ex. Ft.)described In said need, lving and being in
the village of Garner. Wake county, consist-
ing of a lot on which are a double storePrise for mailins : 3 per year, or

K nnntji nr month. No Daner cod
tor snort cut x uolds.
dis.

Via Weldon and Narf.
j house building and a two-roo- addition

thereto, together with stable and barn, continned after expiration of the time
rvaiH fnF nnlau nthprwlsfl Ordered. taming about one half an acre. I will also (R. P. O.) for N. & E.

Via Goldsboro ( R. P ).)

No. of From Prcn
Train P.O. Dej

am a ml
13 7 45 8 16

13 J6 8

38 10 40 11

rm J pir
. j

41 16 4

9 5 35 3 IP

84 4 30 5 a
a. m.

11 9 00 1

Name. District Residence.
Geo H Brown, 1 Beaufort
Henry R Bryan, New Berne,
H G Connor, 8 Wilson,
Spier Whitaker, 4 Wake,
R W Winston, Gauville,
E T Boy kin, Sampson,
J D Molver, 7 Carthage,
R F Armfield, 8 Iredell,
Jesse F Graves, 9 Barry,
John G Bynum, 10 Morganton,
W A Hoke, 11 Lincolnton,
J H Merrimon, 12 Buncombe.

tor a. and Uast,
Vitt (iihson H P

sell at same time and place the interest of
' said Britt in two one-roo- buildings or shops

on the right of way of the X. K K front- -

Communications appearing in these
columns are bnt the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are 0.) for WiL, Chax. dtj

aoum.
ia Gteensboro (R.P.O. )

niK hi iirsi ueei noeii 101. leruisui :ue
cash, or one-ha- lf cash and balance in two
equal installments at six and twelve months lor n., o. and West

Via Weldon & Norfolk

responsible.;
A cross mark X after your name

nfonns yon that yonr time is out.
Address all orders and communica

resiectively, to be secured by mortgage.
oc24-3-0d B. f. GRAY, Trustee. (Ex. Ft.)for N. A East

Via Greensboro (Ex. Ft.)
forN. 8. and Westtions to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N 0

Notice.
Under and by virtue of a deed of mortgage

executed bv Juhn A. Rhone, ir . to K. R.
SOLICITORS. AJUUVAXS.

Stamps and recorded in book 118, paire319 INCOMING MAILS.Local notices in this paper will be

POLITIC.

The political pot has boiled and
about the same quality of soap has
been produced all around. The re-

sults in all the States involved would
indicate that very nearly every man
voted just about like he has been vo-

ting heretofore notwithstanding all
the bluster and stump war that has
been waging for the last sixty da s.

The fact is people are beginning to
do their own thinking to a larger ex-

tent, as the world grows older. Well,

the country is safe. ew York has
gone democratic, Ohio has gone re-

publican. Few changes in the politi-

cal cast of the government of states
have been accomplished, and the
horde of hungry politicians are about
the only people that have been much
disturbed by the results of the fiual
battle of Tuesday.

Higb P raise.

Indianapolis News.

The writer once asked Colonel In
gersoll what was the greatest compli-

ment he ever received. He thought
a moment and said: "I will tell you.
I was strolling about the lobby of the
Grand Pacific hotel in Chicago one
evening after supper, smoking a cigar
and waiting for some friends with
whom I was going to spend the even-

ing. I saw a vacant chair and sat
down in it. Presently I was accosted
by a man sitting near who was trying
to smoke.

"I noticed that he was crying. He

Five Cents per line each insertion. Via Greensboro (Ex. Ft)
fvnm M a .) ID .

Via Weldon (Ex. Ft)Larukst City Oiroitla.tior irom isortn and East,
Gibson sta, (R. P. O.)
from Char.. Wil A H

newsier oi weens otnee tor wake county, l
will at 12 o'clock ra., on tbe 21st day of
November, 1891, at the Court House door in
Raleigh, N. C, sell at public auction the lot
therein described, being in the village of
Oberlin, near Raleigh, and being the bouse
and lot known a the "Sandy Williams
lot," where Frank Page, colored, now lives.
Terms cash.

R. T. GRAY, Executor of
E. R. Stamps, deceased, Mortgagee. ' i

oc24-30- d.

RALEIGH, N.C., NOV. 6, 1891.

Name. District Residence.
'John H Blount, 1 Ferquim's,
G H White, (col) Halifax,
J Woodard, Wilson, .

E W Pou, Jr., 4 Johnston,
Isaac R Strayhorn, 5 Durham,
O B Allen, 6 Duplin,
Frank McNeill, 7 Richmond
B F Long, 8 Iredell,
Thomas Settle, 9 Rock'ham
W O Newland, 10 Caldwell,
Frank L Osborn, 11 Meck'b'g,
Geo A Jones, 12 Macon.

Via Greensboro (R.P.O. j

No. of M , At
Train Depot P.O.

am a p.
12 7 16 7 36

46 BHD 4l
38 11 20 11 Sf

p mrm ft
11 466 4

9 4 48 f '

11 10 16 If 80
a m

U 111
o& 6 0C

irom jm.. a. and ,est,
Via Weldon (R. P. O0
from North anH WjtafTOO MUCH COTTON.

Via Goldsboro (R. P. O.)
from N., E. & South,

Via Keysville (R. P. O.)Every section and almost every far
mer is lamenting the low price of cot' irom ruenmona, uxt T

ORSOLK AND CAROLINA R.R

CONDENSED SCHEDULE. iuiu uumuu, etc.,
Via Goldsboro (Ex Ft.)ton, and declaring that it will not pay

to make it, and yet every section and irom ptortn,
FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.almost every farmer is just making it Dated August 9th, 1891.

South North
Bound Bound
Train. stations. Train.
No. 101. No. 100
A. M. p. M.

right aloDg, to the exclusion of al-

most everything else. We farmers in
North Carolina feel ourselves called
upon to make cotton because we can't

Fall Term Judge Brown.
SECOND.

Fall Term Judge Bryan.
THIRD.

Fa Term Judge Connor.
FOURTH.

Fall TermJudge Whitaker.

L've Pinner's Point Arrive
L've Drivers. Arriveget our moneyed men, upon whom

we are dependent, to advance for us

950
1015
10 27
1102
11 20
1137
1152
12 31
12 53
120

525
2 01
4 47
4 14
354
336
3 21

2 39
217
1 50

Wake Jan 5th, fFeb 28, March
on any other crop, and we just have
to buy bay at f20 a ton, and Ciucin.
nati hoe meat at 9 cents a pound, and

L've
L'e
L've
L've
L've
L've
L've
Ar

Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
L've

Suffolk
Gates,
Tunis,

Ahoskey,
Aulander,
Hobgood,
Tarboro,

Rocky Mount,

said: "Stranger, did you ever read 28th, tApril 21st July 9th, tAug27th,
Sept 28th, tOot 26thcorn at $4 to 6 a barrel, and other
Wayne Jan 19th, March 10th, Ap'lP. M. M.necessaries in the same proportion,

and make cotton at 74 cents with a

that ?" pointing to a poster six feet
long and three and one half wide
hanging against the wall of the Grand
Pacific office, giving the 'dream' or
vision portion of my speech at the

No 101 makes cnnnforinn at Rnnlrv Mount, 13th, Sept. 14th, Oct 19th

Trains marked thus, do not move on Sun
day. Mails for train 9 close at 3 p m on Sun'
day.

STAR ROUTES.
OuTGOuro Mall Okpabtb , Raleigh rip

ShotwelL Eagle Rock and Wakefield to
Umonhope, Tuesday and Friday 6 am.Raleigh via Myatt's Mills to Dunn, Tuetday and Friday 0 am.

Raleigh via Kelvyn Grove and Dayton to
Fish Dam, Monday, Wednesday and Fridj?cam.

Raleigh via Hutchinson's store and Bangor to Rogers' store, Tuesday and Friday 1pm IRaleigh to Massev, Tuesday and Fir da J
12 m.
.Ikoomiho Ma iL8 Abkjvx Unionhope y
Wakefield, Eagle Rock and Shotweli toFs'Jeigh, Wednesday and Saturday 7 pm.

Dunn via Myatt's Mills to RaWb., Mon-
day and Thursday 7 pm.

Fish Dam via Dayton and Kelvyn Gmto Raleigh, Monday, Wednesday and Fridav
7 pm.

Rogers' store via Bangor and Hutchinson'tstore to Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 m jMassey to Raleigh Tuesday and Friday
10 a m.

Fbxe Dklivebt System. Free dehverift
at 6:00 and 8:46 a m, 3:15 and 5:46 p m, ex:
cept Sundays. Collections made at sam
hours, bunday, 6:30 to 7:30 a m. Free de-
livery windows open on Sundays from 3:f Jto 8:30 o'clock p m. A. W. SHAFFER,

Postmaster.

Harnett Feb 2d, Aug 10th, Novfair prospect of being compelled to
30th.

Johnston Feb 9th Aug 17th, Novsoldiers' reunion at Indianapolis only
a short time before. 16th.

M 'Yes,' I replied, 'I have read it.'
"The fellow sobbed away for a few

moments longer, and continued:
"Stranger, do you know what I

think ?"

with W & W Train No 23 for all points
South, and No 78 train for all points North.
G M Serped, J R KkniiT,

Gen'l Manage 8upt Trans.
T M Emerson, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor of Mary Tur-

ner, deceased, I hereby give notice to all per-
sons indebted to her to make immediate pay-
ment to me, and to all persons having claims
against her estate to present the same to me
on or before the 10th day of September, 1892,
or otherwise this notice will he pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

CHARLES ROSS,
Executor of Mary Turner, dee'd.

Sept 15, 1891 6w

Notice to Creditots.
Having qualified as AdniiujLiratrix of D. S.

Waitt, deceased, this is to give notice to all
persons indebted to him to make immediate

"No; what do you think ?'

"Well, sir, I have a copy of that

take seven. The foolish farmers in
other sections keep on making all
they can and the result is that the
world's production in this article is
greater than its absolute need, and
so long as that is the case we farmers
here in North Carolina must continue
to get poorer every year, and unless
we can hold out long enough to wear
those other fellows out so that they
will go to making something else, we
are ruined; if they quit, then we can
get good prices and all get rich we
hope. Why in the world don't the
other farmers go to raising horses and
other stock? That pays. Why don't
some of them here in North Carolina
go to making hay, so that we can be
saved from the ruin that seems to
threaten us, and w ill come unless
there is less cotton made or the con-

sumption of it greatly increase.

bill hanging in my store at Tuscola,
111., and I watch every man that
comes in read it, and I tell you, any

For criminal cases,
t For civil oases alone.

FIFTH, .

Fall Term Judge Winston.
, SIXTH.

Fall Term Judge Lioj tin.
SKVKATH.

Fall Term-Ju- dge Mclver.
EIGHTH,

Fall Term Judge Armfield
NINTH.

Fall Term- - Judge Graves.
TRUTH.

Fall Term Judge Bynum.
KLKVBNTL

Fall Term Judge Hoke.
TWELFTH.

Fall Term J udge Merrimon.

man that can read that through and
not cry is blankety blank blank, and
I would not trust him any further
than I could throw a male bovine by
the tail. I tell you his heart is not in

payment to me, and all persons having claims
against the estate will file the evidences
of the same with me on or before the 7th
day of August, 1892, otherwise this notice

the right place.'
"Now," said Colonel Ingersoll, "if win De plead in bar or tneir recovery.

HATTIE V. WAITT,that man did not know who I was,
and I have no idea that he did, that Aug. 8 6w Administratrix.

The Book Trust Knocked Out
A Cakd to the public.SIW AT THE

Bicbinond & Danville a R Co't.
Ooudensed Uoheduie

In effect September 6th, 1891.
SOUthbounrt. Dally.

No 0 mo U
Lv Richmond, 8 00pm 2 56am

Hurkeviiie, 6 11 4 66an
Keysville, 6 64 6 Sttain

Ar Danville, 8 22 8 00am
Ar (ireensuoro, lo 60pm 10 16am
Lv (ioldsboro, 8 46pm f8 80pm
Ar Raleigh. 6 80 n 60pm
Le Raleigb 6 00 1 80am
Le Durham, 7 06 8 82am
Ar Greensboro, 9 60 8 00a to
Lv Salem, t8 40 8 50

(ireensboro, 11 00pm 10 25CAr Salisbury, 12 46am 12 02pm
Ar Statesville, 1 62 12 68pm
Ar Asheville, 6 66am 6 08
Ar Hot Springs, 8 56 6 46
Lv Salisbury, 12 66 12 10 pm
Ar Charlotte, 2 80 1 86pu

Spartanburg, 5 48 4 82 2Greenville, 7 00 6t JAtlanta, 1 10 am lv am
Lv Charlotte, 2 85 a m 1 b6vw
Ar Oolumbi 6 40 5 45

is the greatest compliment I ever had
paid me."

The price of the great Encyclopedia Brit--MOSELEYHO JSE
Corner Wilmington and Hargett St.,

ouuim, a per volume ior tne .ttngiisn edi-tion, and ii np.r vnlnma tha Ma.ihna. n.i
Rocky Mount, N. C. Fair

For the above occasion the Rich
- i - L . , . Wl.llUUCi UilUtbe fatoddardt editions in the cheapest bind- -

mwi a uar iu us popular use.
Our new rcnrint. of thin wort ia fnmiaimA

RALEIGH, N. O.

N.S. M0SE LEY, Proprietor.
Situated in the centre of the city

Convenient to all the nnhlin build

mond and Danville Railroad will sell
reduced rates round trip tickets to
Selma. or Goldsboro, N. C, and re

at 11.00 per volume, the greatest bargain ever
" " un. t, e wave soiu over

half a million volumes in six months; proof
that the public appreciate so great a bargain.

This reprint is not an abridgment, but a re--
ings and Ire in ess portion of the ciij.

Street cars pass the door every 20

turn from all points east of Hender-
son, Oxford and Durham on their
line Nov. 10th to 13th, inclusive, limi minutes. Aug 11. of the great Edin burg ninth edition, page for

nacre., with npw nnH lanr .ivHl.u ;ted Nov. 30th, 1891.
ant American topics, and new maps, laterNotice of the Incorporation ol

W. N.C.Confrence M.E.Churcli the Switchback Railway Co.
of Raleigh, ar. C.

a aAj UbUGl CUJL1U11. XII Ulirepects it compares favorably with the high
priced editions, and in point of maps and du--For the above occasion the Rich

lNtorthboun Jfahy.
No 10 So 12

Lv Augusta, 7oOpm 11 46 an.
Columbia, to 60 8 00pm

Ar Charlotte. 8 05
mond & Danville R. R. will sell round 'u"j uiiiuwg u is superior to tnem.

Heretofore we lmv snln i for ,.,ui, w
now announce that we will deliver the settrip tickets to Asheville and return

Notice is hereby given, that I have this day
issued letters declaring H. B. Battle, J D.
Boushall and J. N. Holding, their associates
and successors, a corporation under tbe name
and style ot the Switchback Railway Co., of

Lv Atlanta, 8 6Cpm 9 10amat following rates from points named. wmpiei on small easy payments,Special Offer. In order that yo may
See the barenin ow nfTar atul o,: IS ArCnarlotte. 6 55am 7 20umTickets on sale from all points west of

Raleigh Nov. 9th to 13th inclusive,
O " . , uiiu VAOUUUCiU)

merits, we will furnish Volume ,1 by express
for 60 ots. a fraction of actual cost: add 40 ctsimntnora if uTimmJ Kir

Lv Hot Springe 4 48 pm 12 28pm
limited to Nov. lPth: Asue vine, O XO pm 2 15 -

Statesville. 11 ftfl nm a aywsCirculars and sample page will be sent freeCharlotte, $7 05 Ar Salisbury, 12 01am 7 84pm
Lv Salisbury. oo oiLincolnton, 5 40 .

X. O. l'JALK (X (jo.,
3e29tf Pub'ishers, Chicago

xvaieigii, i. v., ior tne purposes set iortn m
the articles of agreement and plan of incoi
poration which have been filed and recorded
in this office, with all the privileges and pow-
ers under Chapter 16 of the Code of North
Carolina ana the laws amendatory thereof.

The business proposed to be done by said
Company is the owning, operating and run-
ning Switchback Railways with power to
charge and collect toll or fare for the use
thereof: the construction and selling of
Switchback railways and rights to operate
and run the same, and to do ny and all
things necessary for the proper, conduct of

Ar Greensboro, 10 40 lo 67iBIRural Hall, 9 40
Winston-Sale- 8 80

MUNICIPAL HOUSEKEEP-
ING.

The tidy and successful housewife
applies much of her energy and
thought in keeping her house and
maintaining it in as attractive and
neat appearance as possible. The
merchant ho would be a success in
his business, keeps his stock in good
shape, his store fixed up as attractive-
ly as possible, and all available ar-

rangements adopted to make the cus-

tomers comfortable and please them
as much as possible. The wise hotel-i- s

t not only seeks to supply his tab-
lets with tempting dishes but he dec-

orates and adorns, from the floor to
the ceiling, including both, that he
may please the eye of the guest The
eye is the one great avenue to the
man. If you can please the eye you
are apt to ''get there."

Now what is true of housekeepers,
merchants and hotelists, is true in
cities and towns, of those who pre-
side, over the decoration, ornamenta-
tion and repairing departments, and
these require tact and skill as well as
those. If your city is neat and at-

tractive people will like it and talk
about it. If it is slovenly kept and
has a neglected a ppearance, they will
avoid it. Then what we want badly
is some skilled, economic city keep-
ers. It is profitable to attract people;
then we should attract them by pleas-
ing the eye as well as by making fine
speeches Let our city fatheis round
up the corners and hide the ugly
things out of sight. Lt as make
Raleigh so attractive that people
cannot stay away, and then treat
them so nicely that they will learn to
like us sure enough.

Notice ofSaleDurham, 9 80 i

Marion, 2 45 i

Salem, i l 55 am 1 12 40 am
Lv Greensboro 10 60 1210am
Ar Durham, 12 62am 4 85 amRaleigh. 1 4finn. 9 in

By virtne of a decree of the Superior CourtRaleigh, 11 00 ,

Greensboro, 7 80 Lv RaleigL 1 60 f8 45am
Ar Goldsboro. ft 2 io MnmRates from intermediate points in

same proportion. oaiu uioiuct, j.iie piaue ui uusiiiess ui said
corporation is at or near the citv of Raleicrh. Lv Greensborc, li 48TO ll 10pm"

- UVUUl Id I tl HIMWake county, with power to do business
any where in the State of North Carolina or
the United States. The capital stock of saidReduced Bates to North Caro Keysville, 8 82pu. 4 18 am

Burkeville, 4 20 4 65 if
Riehmoud, o 17 7 00g

BKTWKKN

corporation is nve tnousano dollars divided
into ftnfi Immlrpil ahnmi nf. .0 DO iw.p aK..ru

ent tied XL aSJe ffiS 8SBEdec d, vs J S Kanes et als, I will sell.on Mon-day, the 7th day of December, 1891. at thecourt house door of Wake county, a tract ofland in Wake Forest township, said countyof Wake, coutaining lo aeres, more or less,and adjoining the lands of J P Haywood, LN Ranes and others, and fully set forth inthe proceedings above named. Time of sale.12 o clock m. Terms, cash.
nn0,A TLHONEYCU1T,

Admr and Com'r.

Sale of Land taliiCiS.
By virtue of authority vested in us asexecutors nf tho loot m;u j , C i

lina Steel and Iron Com-
pany's Land Sale.

For above occasion the Richmond WEST POlT. RICHMONl A NTk
with privilege to increase to filty thousand
dollars. No stock holder or corporator of
said Corporation is individually or person-
ally liable for the debt, contraet omission,
tort or liability of, or demand op said corpo--

RALEIGH,
via Keysville. Oxford and nnrh.ln a

15 and 14 Stations. 16 AnH il
17 6aam Lv West Point, Ar 6 00im915 am Ar Rlnhmnnri T. a in

rauuu.
JNO. V.THOMF8CK 0. 8. C.

Sept. 21st 1891. 4wks. 1086am Lv Richmond Ar ,4 85 -

a Zombie, deceased, we will sell on
"""""J'. iiovemoer xotn, at public auctionat the Court H use door in Raleigh 328acres land in St Mutfl.oni'. n. i.;.r i..:

and Danville Railroad will sell round
trip tickets to Greensboro, N C-- , and
return at following rates from points
named below:
Charlotte, $4 80 Durham, $2 95

Goldsboro, 6 10 Henderson, 5 00
Lincolnton, 5 60 Marion, 6 75
Raleigh, 4 80 Selma, 5 4'.
Rural Hall, 8 45 Winston Salem, 16)

Rates from intermediate points in
same proportion.

Tickets on sale within one hundred
miles of Greensboro,Nov. 4th and 5th;
all other points Nov. 3rd and 4th all
tickets limited November 7th, 1891.

12 45pm " Hurkeviiie " 2 48
14t.pm Keysville 2 00 "
SS2pm - Chase City, " J? 24 I
2 67pm " Olarksviiie " H4flam
8 49pm Ar Oxford Lv 10 40 "
4 16 " Lv Oxford Ar u, i6-- m

6 80 " " Henderso 0 80
8 64 Oxford "

5- -
10 68 " Ar kaiehrh i.. . n

from three to four miles from the city onChildren Cry for Pitcher's CastorijL
. iuou. otuu utna will oe soldin tracts tn Sllif. nnrhciuiK a l- - lcan be seen by applying to the undersigned,
lerms of sale one-thir-d cash, one-thi-rd insa months and one-thir-d in twelve months,
deferred payments to bear interest at therate Of eieht Tier rjnt 'initio

t Daily except Sunday. lv
Dailvw zeAnt rM).

When Baby wea sick, we gars her Caatorla.
When she wis a Child she cried for Caatorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Caatorla,
WkmatobadChildiw shegave them Caatorla.

c r r iiuiv ivowjcu Ulltli
saLlfm mney 18 Pid 1x1 fuJ1- - Tune of mmWSJLAB, JAS Li J ATT-'y- p,

Tratfic Man'g'r. a vZ,
Ctffow Cp fef Pitcher' W.A 1WW. R. & O. G. WOMBLj; Executow

October 14, 1801-- ta. A, 9, V. jpit,, jr Qf


